
Sarsaparilla
Leads all other medicines in
the cure of all spring ailments,
humors, loss of appetite, that
tired feeling, paleness and
nervousness. Take it.
Get It today in liquid form or In tab¬

lets known ns Sarwftibx mo doses- $1.

Strong reasons make streng actions.

Eczema? Use Tetterlne.
"1 have been troubled TV! th Eczema on

the face for nearly two years, and a few
applications of Tetterlre nnd the use of
Tetterlne Srcp has entirely cured mo. I
cannot rav too much for. its pra'*e."
Myrlcks. Mass. Mr-. P. A. Haskins.
Tetterine cure* Eozcrm. DardrnfT. Itch«

injr Plies RIrs W'nrm and ewy form of
Scalp rjid Si:in Dlscisc. Tettorlne 50c(
TeHerlne So'ip 2S<\ At dringst*, or by
mall direct from The Shuptrlne ÖG.. Ba*
vanrah. Gi.
With every r~i~ !l o~*v for TcUerice e~«

ttlve a box cf Shup-tríne'a 10o Liver Pilla
(rea.

Clfara(trr is the governing clement
ill life natl is a' eve genius.

Constipation »;MNea and seriously agsnv
vatea htniijr ili«e;ues. It is thoroughly
cured by; Dr. Tierce's Pellet«. Tiny sugar¬
coated granulen.
-»-

To repel cn s's cress is to make it
heavier. _So. 13-'10.

V' r «»t. S i ml <i!CIP
Hick s rAvrni^a'ftVtliM. IMKÜ i«m? Iv-r».

lleves thc nen nc r.uit f.-'.-orMsncss-cures the
fold sn-' NV« >r«w'rortval conritT ons. lt's
llnutrt- ptTi n > Inj'mrtllately. lite.. 25c and 50e- j
v Crae stures.

A Clean Man
Outside cleanliness is less than half t;
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and
health means cleanliness not only outsit
a cleon stomach, eleen bowels, eleen 1
new, clean, healthy tissues. Thc men
vrill look it cad act it. He will wpji
cleon, clear, healthy thoughts.
He will never be troubled with liver

disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion o
fichs. Blood diseases aro found where
Consumption and bronchitis mean unch

Dr. Pierce's Golden
prevents these diseases. It
and healthy. It cleans the <

clean blood, and clean, hes

It restores tone to thc nervous sys
prostration. It contains no alcohol or

Constipation .is the most unclean uni

lets cure i*. They never ¿ripe. Easy

THE MOST IMPORTA
y IMPLEMENT INVENTE

THE ^-Jzz.

"JOHN REII
THE HOE WITH KEEN, FINELY-
GIVING IT THREE CUTTING ED
DOUBLE ACTION-TO AND FRO
MORE THAN 200,000 IN USE;
YET? IF NOT, ASK YOUR DEA

--THE JOHN REILY HOE

Worth Hearing.
Friends are ourselves.
Then spare the "rod and spoil the

child.
Light seeking light doth light of

light beguile.
Adversity's sweet milk, philosophy.

-Shakespeare.
Integrity without knowledge is

weak and useless.
Do good to thy friend to keep him,

to thy enemy to gain him.
The true man is that which exists

under what is called man.

A Package Mailed Free on Request of

MUNYON'S
PAWPAWPILl

The best Stomach andj
Liver Pills known 8nd
a positiv» and speedy
eura for Constipation,
Indigestion. Jaundice,
Biliousness, Sour 8ton>
ach, Headache, and all
ailments arising from a
disordered stomach or
sluggish liver. They
contain In concen¬
trated form all the

virtues and values of ITunyon's Paw-
Paw tonic and are made from t" e
Juice of the Paw-Paw fruit. I un¬
hesitatingly recommend these pills as
being the best laxative and catbartlo
ever compounded. Send us postal or
Setter, requesting a free package of
Manyon'B Celebrated Paw-Paw Laxa-
tive Pills, and we will mair same free
Of charge. MUNYON'8 HOMOEO¬
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 63d
and Jefferson 8tr, Philadelphia, Pa.

DAISY FLY.KILLER^j&&£
Not c I « i n, onuacaw
til. convenient, cheep.
lists all ssas**.'
M>de ol meal, CUM*

.spill or tte om. vtlt no«
soil or Injure ujrtnlDtVGuaranteed effective.
Of aa deals* er lest
prepaid for 20 eeet*.
BAXOLD sonnt
ison«r*n» JLT«,<
\Bmkl7n. H.TJ

90OO0GO0000000O0O0O0O6OOOOÍ,

BW"BATTLFJXE"SHOES
p Pfc BB Wp» Send postal for
r K lr r" Free Package
I H G urn BB of Paxtina.
Better and more economical

tnan liquid antiseptics
FOR ALL TOILET USES.

OAXTINE
rn TO I LET ANTISEPTIC
Gives one a sweat breath ; clean, white,
germ.fr«« teeth-antiseptically clean
mouth and throat-purines the breath
aftarsmoking-dispels ell disagreeable
perspiration and body odors-much ap¬
preciated by ¿sinty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A Ettie Pazttne powder dis¬
solved in a glass of hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so¬

lution, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal¬
ing power, and absolutely harm¬
less. Try a Sample. 50c a

large box at druggists or by mail.
THC PAXTON TOILET00., BOSTON, MASS.

HUI .sn i_II f

Editorial Jottings.
It is impossible to be just if one is

not generous.
Ex-Gov. Frank Brown is willing to

shed the ''ex" off his name and title.
Next thing Barney Oldfield will bc

daring Halley's comet fer L race willi
his automobile.
The Republican party's most re¬

liable harmonizer is a prospective
election.-Washington Star.
The Legislature might placate the

suffragists by making some sweet-
toothed woman State Inspector of'Ice
Cream.

Tills Will Interest Molhers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,

?ure Feverishness, Headache, Bad Stomach.
Teething Disorders. Repúlate the Bowels and
Destroy Worms. They break up colds in 24
hours. Pleasant to tnke.and harmlessasmilk.
Neverfail. AtDruzgists.25c. Samplemailcd
FBEE. Address Alien S.01mstcd,LeRoy,N.Y.
There is no chance iu results.

.Mn?. Winslow's Soothing Svrup for C'hildrea
teethirijr.soflenstlie gums,reduces inflamma¬
tion, ailays ¡«itt.cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

Beauty is the index of a larger fact
than wisdom.
F.»rHKAOA( IfK-Hl.lt»> . APUSI.VR
Whether fi pm Colds. Heat. Stomach or

Vn-paa Trouble*. Capudine will relievo you.
H s ll(ju!d--D!cesAnt io take-acts immedi¬
ately. Try it. 10c. 25c. and M cents at drua

He was what a man should be to.,
woman ever-gentle, and yet a guide.
Tor Red, Helling Eyelids, Cysts, Styes,
.lulling Eyelashes and All Eyea That Need
Cate, Try Mutine Eye Salve. Aaeptic
Tubes, Trial Size. 25c. Ask Your Druggist
or Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
Ko man can lose what he never had.

he battle. A mon may
still be unclean. Good

ie, but inside. It means
jlood, a clean liver, and
who is clean in this way
: with energy and think

, lung, stomach or blood
riginate in unclean stom-
there is unclean blood.

:an lungs.

Medical Discovery
makes a man's insides clean
Digestive organs» makes pore»
tlthy flesh.
tem, and cures nervous exhaustion and
habit-forming drugs.
cleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
to take as candy.

LINT LABOR-SAVING
:D IN YEARS

,Y" HOE
TEMPERED CORNERS,
G ES AND PERMITTING
iM THE USER.
HAVE YOU GOT YOURS
LER OR WRITE US.
CO., New Orleans, La.

Vanity bears flowers but no fruit.
Buy "BATTLE AXE" SHOES.

Marvelous Technicality.
The following paragraph speaks for

(

itself. ït was not intended for a joke
by the man who wrote it, however, for
it is a verbatim reprint from one of
the most staid scientific journals in
this country, namely, The Phermcceu-
tical Review. For technicality it cer¬

tainly carries off the palm:
' ' On boiling exymethymophine-'

thine with acetic aphydride it is de¬
composed into the basic substance,
ethanoleimethylamine, and a nitrogen-
free compound, metbyldiacetyltri-ox-
phenanthrene. The ethanel dimethy-
lamine was isolated in the form of its
characteristic chlorate. The methyl-
diacetyltrioxphenanthrene was purified
by washing itsetberal solution success¬
fully with dilute sodium hydr-iide
and dilute sulphuric acid and then re¬

crystallizing repeatedly from alcohol.
It melts at 2010 (the isomeric dis-
cetbyetrioxphenantherene obtained
from codenine melts at 162-1650."

Household Hints. .

Have a button box for the odd but¬
tons and keep them in it.
Equal parts of skimmed milk and

water, warmed, will remove fly specks
from varnished woodwork or furni¬
ture.

It is better for the farmer to have
less live stock and bank stock and
more cheerful and contented human
stock. Therefore, make the home at¬
tractive.
When my folks have a desire to

make the stove look double-extra good,
they take paper and rub it all over
the stove thoroughly. This will make
it shine like a glass bottle.

Comfortand
New>Strengtli

r

AWáitTthe persbn^ho^diMovei^
that a long'tramof corTeelaijsjca^'-
be thrown offJ>y%iising^
POSTÜM
[in placeiof Coffee:

^Thë'comfort'and^strengthjcom^
from' ^rebuilding* pf; new,"nerve
cells' by*th¿ food elements'in the(
roasted^whea_tii48.e4£inJ raakingPostuma
^And;the" relief \ tibisi 'cqffee'áilí

come froni^he*a]b*sence ' of tafftint,
4-thè^aturàLdrug m'côÏÏjBe.7

oher±;

!îTlierèr$ a Reason? foi
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SOUTH CAROLINA AFFAIRS

The Cream of News Items Gathered
From All Over South Carolins
and Boiled Down.

School For Negro Teachers.
The State summer school for ne¬

gro teachers will be held in Colum¬
bia at thc Benedict college from
June 20 to July 16. The school will
be held under the auspices of., the
State board of education and several
hundred negro teachers are expected
to attend. The purpose of the
school is to help the teachers of the
pubic schools of the State for ne¬

groes to do better work.
The following is the faculty as an¬

nounced : N. J. Frederick, principal,
pedagogy, psychology; G, W. Pegues,
Latin, civics; J. L. Cain, arithmetic}
lt. Shaw "Wilkerson, physiology, agrh-
îult^re, business forms; J. L. Bum.-
*ardner, algebra) H. J. Wallace,
English; Sarah Henderson, primary
methods; J. B. Beck, history, current
ïvents; C, D. Saxon, geography, may
drawing; M. E| Harris, manual traiu-
.ng, drawing; C. H. Uggams, vocal
anisic.
Courses in the following subjects

prill be offered. Three from group A
md one from group B must be
îhosen.
Group A-Arithmetic, (advanced);

»rithemtic (elementary); civics, Eng-
ish compostion, English grammar,
geography and map drawing, history
(American and South Carolina),
manual training, plysiology and hy¬
giene, primary methods, principles of
:eaching. >

Group B-Agriculture, algebra, bus¬
iness forms, current events, Latin,
psychology, vocal music.
The text books adopted by the

State board of education will be
ised. Teachers, however, may bring
wiy good text book bearing on the
mbject they wish to pursue.

Congressmen Get Road Expert«.
Congressmen Lever and Ellerbe

called at the department of agricul¬
ture and saw Director Page, of the
derision of good roads, with respect
to sending an expert to South Caro¬
lina. Mr. Ellerbe said the people of
his district were greatly interested
in tim question ¿of (road building.
Mr. Ellerbe insisted that something

be done and the result is that Mr.
Page promised to take a man either
from Louisiana or North Carolina and
send him to Marion by May 1, after
which he will go to Hartsville. When
Mr. Ellerbe told Mr. Page that
Marion County had just floated $100,-
000 worth of bonds for road build¬
ing, the latter said the Marion people
were to be congratulated.

Strange Facts in Murder Case.
An alleged ' icide compact" was

the plea r Hand's attorney put
up before st. ce Gary in applying
for bail for Kirkland, a farmer of
Kershaw county, who is charged with
killing his wife. Bail was granted in
the sum of $2,000.

Solicitor Cobb, in arguing for the
State in the hail proceedings, claimed
that Kirkland, as shown hy the evi¬
dence, beat his wife the day before
she died, and that in order to be rid
of her husband, she committed sui¬
cide.

Uncle Sam Reimburses Churches.
In the omnibus claims bill, report¬

ed to the House for passage, are the
following South Carolina items :

Trustees Baptist Church, of Beau¬
fort, $2,200; Trinity Protestant Epis¬
copal Church, Edisto Island, $1,200;
Mount Zion Society, Fairfield County,
$6,000; Ebenezer Methodist Episcopal
Church South, Hampton County, $1,-
710; Baptist Church, Hardevilfe, $1,-
050; Stony Creek Presbyterian
Church, McPhersonville, $2,500.

These claims arose out of the los3
and damage done to property, hy
Federal troops during the civil war.
It is probable that they will he pass¬
ed at the present session of Con¬
gress.

Atlanta Victim From Laurans.
Walter H. Bryson, one of the vic¬

tims of the Allanta neurn highway«
men, is a son cf late Hillary Bry¬
son, and was reared at Cross Hill,Laurens county.
His mother, who ls still living, re¬

sides at Cross Hill, at thc old "home
place. Waller married a daughter
of Mr. John Brooks, of I he Vaughns-ville section.

Horse Dashes Into a Tram.
J. Henry Burgess lost a horse at

Mayesville in a rather peculiar man¬
ner. The horse ran at full speedinto the side of the train and was in¬
stantly killed. It was a case of the
horse running into a train instead of
a train running into the horse, as
usually happens.
Clarkson Richland County Auditor.
A. G. Clarkson, of Eastover, will

succeed W. H. Gibbes as county au¬
ditor for Richland, the local 'dele¬
gation having recommended this ap¬pointment to Governor Ansel. Thc
new auditor goes in May 1.

Reek Hill's Catawba Bridge
Largely due to efforts of Mayor

Roddey, the sum of $4,000 was raised
at Rock Hill towards the erection of
a bridge across the Catawba river
at the Indian nation. This clinches
the $5,000 set aside by the legisla¬
ture in the bill put through by W.
B. Wilson. The exact location of thu
bridge will be selected by the countysupervisor and the county commis¬
sioners.

Protects Eyes at Moving Pictures,
The Satino Curtain is quite a novel¬

ty for moving picture shoys as it
eliminaes the flicker to hard on eyes.
Many other points are claimed'for

this Greenville invention, which is
being manufactured and which is pro¬
nounced a success by Greenville pic¬
ture theatres

_

Saw Halley's Comet 1835.
One of the few persons who bnvc

lived to see Halley's-comet for the
second time is Martin Rhodes of
Florence, who lives a.iew miles from
Mayesville.

Awful Burning Itch Cured in a Day.
"In the middle of the night of

March 30th I woke up with a burning
Itch In my two hands and I felt as Li
I could pullthem apart. lu the morn¬

ing the Itching had gone to my chest
and during that day it spread all over

my body. 1 was red and raw. from
the top of my head to the soles of my
feet and I was In continual agony,
from the itching. I could neither lie
down nor sit up. I happened to see
about Cuticura Remedies and I
thought 1 would give them a trial. I
took a good bath with the Cutlcurc
Soap and used the Cuticura Ointment.
I put it on from my head down to my
feet and then went to bed. On the
first of April I felt like a new man.

The Itching was almost gone. I con¬

tinued with the Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment and during that
day the itching completely left rae.

Frank Qridley, 325 East 43d Street,
New York City, Apr. 27, 1909." Cu¬
ticura Remedies are sold throughout
the world: Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., Sole Props.. Boston. Mass.

Nothing is stronger than aversion.
Buy "B \TTLE AXE" SHOES.

Don 't tamper %7.'ith the Charter. It
might give some one a chance to
"slip in" a few clauses.
A TERRD3LE EXPERIENCE.

So Weak Prom Kidney Trouble He
Could Hardly Stand.

. John McKay Williams, Bedford
City, Va., says: "For two months I
suffered from sharp pains across the

small of my back
and I became so
weak I could hard¬
ly stand. I lost
flesh -rapidly and
was becoming wor¬
ried. I fortunately
decided to try
Doan's Kidney
Pills. I began tak¬
ing them and be¬

fore long every symptom of the trou¬
ble disappeared. I have had no re¬

turn of it up to now."
Remember the name-Doan's. For

sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., buffalo, N. Y.
We are wailiug for Halley's tc

show us the spring styles in comets.
-Chicago News.

CuredbyLydiaRPiflkham's
Vegetable Compound
Galena, Kans.-"A year ago last

March I fell, and a few days after
there was soreness in my right side.
In a short timo^buncli, came and it
bothered me'soTtnflch at night I could

not sleep. It kept
growing larger and
y fall it was as

large as a hen's egç,
I could not go to
bed without a hot
water bottle applied
to that side. I had
one of the best doc¬
tors in Kansas and
he told my husband
chat I would have to
be operated on as it
was sometSing like

a tumor caused by a rupture. I wrote
to you for advice and you told me not
to get discouraged but to take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I did take it and soon the lump in my
side broke and passed away."-Mrs.
R, R. HUEY, 713 Mineral Ave., Galena,
Kans.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

Eound, made from roots and herbs,
as proved to be the most successful

remedy for curing the worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
Inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu.i
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear,
ing-dowu feeling, flatulency, indiges.
tion, and nervous prostration. It costa
but a trifte to try it, and the wsult
has been worth millions to many
Buffering women.
If you v/ant special advica \wite

forittoMrs.Pinkhajn,Lynn.Mass.
It is free and always helpful.

"I have used your valuable Cascarets
and I find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. I have used them for
some time for indigestion and biliousness
and am now completely cured. Recom.
mend them to everyone. Once tried, you
will never be without them in th«
family."-Edivard A. Marx, Albany, N,V,

geasast. Palatable. Potent, Taite Good,
o Good. Never Slcken.Weaken or Grip«.

löc.25c. £0c. Never sold In bulk. Thoffen«
cine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to

caro or your money back. 938

Your Medicine Closet Should Contain
an emergency remedy for acute Indigestion, rood
poisoning or plait fripes. Kor Any Btomaon dlsireas
a liberal dow of

JE^j&L. TL*ATA T-t
A CREAM OF CASTOR OIL,

promptly administered, will afford relief, and by
cleansing tho system remove a cause for IIIUCM.
I'aJatu. ls tasty, safe ami effective. TIIA Ideal cathar¬
tic, :Uc.. druggists or Jlurw OrugCo., Columbia, S.O.
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By Different Roads.

A prominent New Hampshire farm¬
er of the old type has two grown-up
sons. One is a preacher of the gos¬
pel, while (he other is a liquor-
dealer.
A New Yorker, in company with

several other friends, was talking
at the old man's home, about his
family. At last one of the company
present nsked the old man what his
sons did for a living.
The old man replied, "One is serv¬

ing the, Lord, and the other tho
Devil, and both are doing well."-
April Lippincott's.

In the little Westminster Presby¬
terian Church, midway between Lin¬
coln and Fairview, Nebraska, W. J.
Bryan was formally ordained Sun¬
day and installed an elder of that
denomination.

Dslicately formed and gently reare
will find, in all the seasons of their
maidens, wive9 or mothers, that the or
wholesome remedy which acts ge
pleasantly and naturally, and whicr
used with truly beneficial effects, u
conditions, when the system needs a

is-Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sen
well known to be a simple combinat»
laxative and carminative principles
with pleasant aromatic liquids, w
agreeable and refreshing to the t
acceptable to the system when il
cleansing is desired,
Only those who buy the genuine

Figs and Elixir of Senna can hope
beneficial effects, and as a guarani
excellence of the remedy, the full nai
company-California Fig Syrup Co.-
on the front of every package, and w
any preparation offered as Syrup of
Elixir of Senna is fraudulent and s
declined. To those who know the q
this excellent laxative, the offer of ar
tute, when Syrup of Figs and Elixir
is called for, is always resented by a
of patronage to some first-class drug <

ment, where they do not recommend
false brands, nor imitation remedies. 1
ine article may be bought of all relia
gists everywhere; one size only,
-price 50 cents per bottle. Get a boi
to have in the house when needed.

SULPHUR-«
I milln LA RO F.. $I.OO. SM A LL. WC. (1tml\¿Uli., Kfffctlve for Eccema. Itch. Ringworm, (
.?oUon O.ik. Insect .>llngi. tUS. All Skin Eruption«. ¿ 1
t»d Scalp Allm-nta. )t
YUH neeil not go to lbs SalpbUr Spring thli RITCS ) p

yon a poricct Sui pour Bate and lnrliorating tunic S >
Drink. f a

MMTMFÊ'T MME JAR, SOC SMALL 25C. A
UKI I m til I . BweUlngt, Inflamed ur t hared Tart«
Splendid for tb». Complexion: keep» the sk In aott and
For Sal« by i ruggists. ilanft'd by HANCOCK Ll

li roar Lealer can't supply you, sent by Mall <

Not liberty but duty is the con¬

dition of existence.

Ferry Davis' Fainkiller, "an ounce of pro-
v ition" and a "pounl ot iure." For bowel

.les, ßkin Wounds, colda, and otJier illa.

An Editor's Needs.
It is all very well to talk about run¬

ning a newspaper with sublime indif¬
ference to the question of its financial
support and chief consideration of its
possibilities of general usefulness, but
there is one editor at least to whom
the motto of live and let live appeals
with considerable force. He conducts
thc Post of Bainbridge, Ga., and in a

recent issue remarks:
"It is reported that there is a fas¬

tidious newly married lady in Bain¬
bridge that kneads bread with her
gloves on. This incident may be
somewhat peculiar, but there are oth¬
ers. The editor of this paper needs
bread with his shoes on; he needs
bread with his shirt on; he needs
bread with his pants on, and unless
some of the folks that are owing us

come across right soon we will need
bread without a darn thing on. The
grubbing hoc of truth and freedom
should take into consideration that a

newspaper office is no garden of Eden
in the summer time."

Euy "BATTLE AXE" SHOES.

Farm and Garden.
When in doubt, go without.
Make a fancy border in the garden

by writing some one's name, and sow¬

ing lettuce seed in the furrow.
Don't let the birds on your farm

be disturbed, nor nests destroyed.
Birds are your patent bug and worm

traps.
Don't throw out apples, potatoes or

turnips where stock can get them, and
choke. Either bury or slice them,
Pumpkins increase the fattening

properties of corn one-third» and yet
a neighbor argued with me that pumpr
kins didn't pay for planting the seed.

If ever a boy needs a real old?
fashioned whipping, it is when he
causes needless suffering or is cruel
to birds, cats, dogs or other small ani¬
mals. No brave boy is cruel.
No garden is complete without plen¬

ty of horse-radish set along- the damp¬
est edge, a quince tree or two, a bed
of rhubarb and one of sage. Try a

few strawberries, if only for home
use.
Turning an ignorant hired man into

the orchard to cut and slash with ax

and saw, is knocking the dollars right
out of your pocketbook. Hire a man
who knows how or learn how yourself.
Men who many butterflies of fash¬

ion and afterward moura because
their wives have no domesticity, dis¬
play a great lack of judgment, The
best wives in tho world are to be
found in the simple country homes of
the land.
A wide-awake farmer writes that he

gets hay enough from the fence cor¬
ners to feed his stock for some time.
How much better so than to have
weeds enough to seed an entire neigh¬
borhood growing neglected in these'
same fence corners.
Don't let the back step be unsight¬

ly with swill pails, cat dishes and hen
food, thus strewing food and attract¬
ing Hies and disease. Cart away all
the old cans, broken dishes, old coats
aud boots, from back places and
yards. So. 18-'10.

The Appetite
Calls for more

Toasties
Let a... saucer of this

delightful food .served
with cream tell why .j'
"The Memory Lingers"

Pkg?. I Oe. and 15c.

PoBtum\?ereal Co.. Ltd.,
Battle Creek. Mich. "
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HANCOCK
SULPHUR COMPOUND
TAR) ETC Per Dottie [50 tablot*]50o. Reaultsara
HU bb I Oisuriiri.ilnK. i-jr UitiU AOlD Corrective,
ii ri ry u< tbe Blood, Ti nt UR the Stomach, and In th«
remmen: amt prerontlon or INDIGESTION. Dy«.
«pila. Lumbago, catarrh, Kbeumatlsm. Gout,
lephrltleColic, Str>ne In thc Kidney and Bladder,
nd most Kidney. Ltrarand Stomach Ailments.
MAGIC WONDER for Hemorrhoids, i'lles. Sores,
i. Hums. Bruise«, Sprains. etc.
remoTcs Pimples, Uloinlslies. lilackhra ts. etc. Try It,
OMDSMJ'JIUIKX)., Baltimore, 3ld.
>r Express, propale, Writ« for booklet on Sulphur

S5, $4, S3.5Ö,_S3 & $2.50
Bout'Shoat' SHOES "

$3.00
W. Ii. Douglas

shoes are worn-
bymoremen than
any other make,
BECAUSE:
xv. I-. T>aught* 95.00

anti 9 ..OOdhoesâqunl,
lu styli', flt >»nd tveitr,
other milken costing'
S6.00 to 98.00.
W.L.Donging 93.50,

83.00 and 83.59 shoes
aro the lowest price,
finality considered,in
the world.

Fast Color Eyelets.
The pennine have W. L, Oouela* name and prie*

stampedon the bottom. Take IV» Substitut«.
ABk.voiirUei»lerforW.L.Doii»7lfsslioes. If they

are not for sale in yonr town write for Mail Order Cs*.
-aloir. pinn* fnil direction« how to order hy mall. Shoes
ordered direct from factory delivered to the w earer aU
chartes prepaid. W. L. DOUGLAS, Urocktun, Klaas.

BUY

JilDESANDj
Btía0De&¿

_ "i weean di
k _

[better for yon thia afeats ercomOÎsjion oerelufits.
Reítreoce: any bank ia Leamílle. We {omisa
Wool Bags Free b oar shippers. Write lor price list

M. SABEL ft SONS baisrille, fy

SCURED
ll Gives
f Quick
S Relief.

Removes all swelling in 8 to»

days ; effects a permanent cure

i:i 30to 60 days. Trialtrcatmeat
itriven free. Nothingcaa be fairsr

Write Or. H. ii. Green's Sons, J
Specialists, Box Q Atlanta, Ga.

Restores Cray Kalr to Natural Colo 7
RIHOVCS OAMORUFF AMD SCURF

laricorstes and preterits th« bair (rom falling oifj
Por esl« bj Drugjlsta, or toni Diner by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virgin!^
.-.r. SI e.r Bent.: Sarnau Soul. «?«, r~i< «V tlravlaeo

as cool and white as a dairy. No smell, no smoke,
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

is the latest practical, scientific cook-stove. It will cook the most
elaborate dinner without heating the kuchen.

Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second.
Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible

rests, towel rack, and every up-to-date
feature imaginable. You want it, be¬
cause it will cook any dinner and not
heat the room. No heat, no smell,
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no ashes
to carry out. It does away with the
drudgery of cooking, and makes it a

pleasure. Women with the light touch
for pastry especially appreciate it, be-.
cause they can immediately have a

quick fire, simply by turning a handle.
No half-hour preparation. It not only
is less trouble than coal, but it costa
less. Absolutely no smell, no smoke;
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.
The nickel finish, with the turquoise

blue of the enameled chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 2
and 3-burner stoves can be had with
or without Cabinet.
Every dealer everywhere; if not at yours,

write for Descriptive Circular to tbe nearest
agency of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

-tmtv.-
rcad6 New Perfection.'

?1 feel it my duty," writes Mrs. Martha Dingus, Lykins,
Ky., "to tell you what CARDUI has done for me. I was a

chronic invalid, suffering from nearly every trouble that women
are heir to. I Lave doctored a great deal and traveled much in
search of health, but got no better. Four months ago, I began
to use CARDUI and have steadily improved ever since. I am

now 4G years old and am in better health than I have been in
20 years, and I give CARDUI tho credit for it."

CC 5i

The Woman's Tonic
If this were the only letter, enthusiastically praising

CARDTJI, it might not prove much. But similar letters come

to us every day, from all over thc country, telling thc same

story of benefit obtained from CAItDUI. This great medicine
is over 50 years old, and is more in demand today than ever.

CARDUI has stood the test-it has become thc standard, re¬

liable medicine for women of every age.
Try Cardui today. It can't harm you-it3 record shows it

is almost certain to help you.
For sale at all druggists.

So. 18-'10.

MR. GINNER!
Haveyou ever seen tho

AHK. BLAST G!N SYSTEM ?
Do you wnrjt to Increase your piont!"

and at the tame time lessan your labor?
Wu have spent 4b years perfecting a

gin systeca that would meet tbe actual
requiremeuts, and now we've got lt.

Yonr name and ail lr»« on a po«t card
will br'ng you full information.

F.H. LUMMS SONS CO.. Columbus, 6L
BRANCH OFFICE AND SHOWltOOHS

807 W. Trade St., Charlotte, N 0.


